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Road Report: 674 hours worked with wages totaling $13,000
All Township Roads- trim trees
Equipment: Install cinder spreaders, Truck 101 & 112: Inspect, Truck 106: Fixdump cylinder pin,

spreader and spotlight, Truck 111: Attach plow, Truck 104 - put on spreader, work on front end,
brakes, air leak, Truck 103 - Work on clutch, air governor, Pole saw repair

Grade & Roll: Purdy Ext,Johnan, County Line
Colwell: install crossdrain
Clyde: Repair crossdrain, ditch
Park: set pipe and backfill, work on tractor, get post and cement for park
Lights on 22: check lights, blow hole with air compressor, dig for conduit, find damage
Curry: dirt, tree and stump removal for culvert, grade, roll, haul slag, set pipe for drain
Haul Road: clean beaver dam
Devils Den: grade, ditch, haul slag, install crossdrain
Fill Potholes - Colwell, Devils Den

Public Safety:
Police: 43 shifts totaling 346 hours with magistrate income totaling $14,436.94.

Remind residents to call 911 in caseof emergency.
Animal Control: 5 calls answered at residence, 5 warnings and 5 nuisance calls.
Fire Department: 1 brush fire, 3 illegal burns, 6 vehicle accidents, 3 mutual aids, 2 trees down, 11

medicals and 4 lift assists for a total number of 30 calls for November equaling 321 YTD.

Questions on Agenda Items: None

Motion Passed

2. RegularMeeting November 19, 2015
Mr. Grubbs askedfor clarification on page2 regarding the motion for the site work on the Buncher
property.
Motion: To approve the minutes from the regular meeting November 19, 2015 with change.
Motion: David Duerr 2nd: Kevin Lemmi
Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes,Mr. Duerr-abstain, Mr. Grubbs-yes

2nd: Kevin LemmiMotion: David Duerr

Motion PassedVote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-abstain, Mr. Grubbs-yes

Approval of Minutes:
1. Conditional Use Hearing November 19,2015
Motion: To approve the minutes from the conditional use hearing November 19, 2015.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Pledge of Allegiance

The Hanover Township Board of Supervisors held Regular Meeting on Thursday December 17,2015 at
the Municipal Building, the meeting commenced at 7:30pm. Those present were Kevin Lemmi
Chairman, David Duerr - Vice Chair, Herbert Grubbs-Supervisor, Wendy M. Turrentine
Secretary/Treasurer & Dennis Makel-Solicitor.
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3. Authorize the Advertisement for the Reorganization Meeting
Motion: To authorize the advertisement for the Reorganization Meeting January a", 2016.

2. Purchaseof KeylessEntry for BackDoor
Mr. Lemmi would like to purchase a keylessentry pad for the Employee Entrance in the back.

-The back door should always be locked due to safety concerns.
-The keylessentry would prevent anyone from locking themselves out.

Discussion Only

New Business:
1. Adoption of the 2016 Budget
Mr. Duerr went over the highlights of the budget:

-No property tax increase
-Amusement Tax is basedon 22 concerts
-Hydrant Service includes 4 additional hydrants
-Doubled the allocation for cinders due to availability and the changeof product
-Possibility to hire a s" officer with no increase to the total wages

Impact Fees- started a FireTruck Fundto accrue over a 7 year period with the hopes to purchase one
Outright

Gaming Funds- purchaseof a trailer to haul UTVs
-Purchase of 4 person UTVto transport officers
-Park Improvements

Capital Reserve- there will be a million dollar carryover in this fund
-Purchase of a street broom and a 1 ton dump truck
-Started a Bridge Fundto repair or replace bridges

Motion: To adopt the proposed budget for 2016
Motion: David Duerr 2nd: Kevin Lemmi
Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes Motion Passed

Solicitor's Report:
In 2012, officer Kent Mitchell was terminated and he filed a complaint regarding his termination.

-Mr. Makel's office filed preliminary objections.
-The Court agreed with the Township and dismissed the casewith prejudice.

Park Board checking account
-ln August, it came to the attention of Mr. Makel that something was amiss in the Park Board's

bank account.
-The state police did an investigation and criminal chargeswere filed.
-JamesLemmi was allegedly writing checks to himself.
-The Township moved quickly once the discrepancy was noticed and are hoping to recoup the

funds.
-The casewaswaived from the Magistrate to the Court of Common Pleas.
-The solicitor stated the casewill be prosecuted and the Court will determine the sentence.

Motion Passed

Approve Expenses:

Motion: To approve the Bills List.
Motion: David Duerr 2nd: Kevin Lemmi
Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes,Mr. Duerr-yes,Mr. Grubbs-yes
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Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes Motion Passed

8. Authorize Widmer Engineering to apply for DEPPermit
DEPpermits will need to be obtained to install the pipe in the creek and replace the bridge.
Motion: To authorize Widmer Engineers to complete the DEPpermit applications for this project and
authorize the purchase of the pipe at the appropriate cost once the required amount of quotes are
obtained.

2nd: David DuerrMotion: Herbert Grubbs

7. PipeQuote for Bridge on Dillo Road
The bridge on Dillo Roadhas been closed.
Widmer Engineersreviewed it provided a plan to replace it.
A 50 foot pipe will need to be installed in the creek.
Culverts Inc provided a quote for the pipe in the amount of $11,800.
Tabled until additional telephone quotes can be obtained

2nd: Herbert Grubbs
Motion PassedVote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes

Traffic Systemsand Servicesgave a quote of $5,244.56 including material, maintenance, protection
(safety) and labor costs by the day with the Township doing the digging.

Mr. Duerr askedhow many days it would take to do the repairs.
-Mr. Grubbs said that they think they can do it one day but he believes it may take longer.

Motion: Authorize Traffic Systems and Servicesto do the repair work on the lights at the Cloverleaf
per their proposal.
Motion: David Duerr

2nd: David DuerrMotion: KevinLemmi
Motion PassedVote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes

6. Quote to RepairStreet Lights at the Cloverleaf
There are 3 placeswhere the wires have been broken.

-Guardrail posts went through the conduit when installed.
-Heavy slagalso broke conduit.

5. Transfer of Fundsfrom the Gamingand Act 13 funds to the General Fund
The final installment for the refurbishment ofthe fire truck has been paid from the General Fund.
Motion: To authorize the transfer of $10,000 from the Gaming Fund and $30,000 from the Act 13
Fund to the General Fund for the final installment of the fire truck refurbishment.

Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes,Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes Motion Passed
2nd: David DuerrMotion: KevinLemmi

4. Transfer of Fundsfrom the General Fundto the Capital Reserve
$650,000 is budgeted to be transferred.
Motion: To authorize the transfer of $650,000 to the Capital Reserve from the General fund per the
2016 Budget.

Motion Passed
Motion: Kevin Lemmi 2nd: Herbert Grubbs
Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes,Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes
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Mr. Morra gave the Board a list of locations where hydrants are needed.
-PAWCrecognizesfire service is needed on roads so they do the work to install them.
-Mr. Duerr asked ifthey could prioritize the list.
-Mr. Grubbs stated that they needed to know where to install them.
-Mr. Morra said that they would like to finish one road at a time to limit the equipment they

Mr. Morra asked the Board to review options on Rockyand Victor Lanesas emergency responders are
Not able to locate RockyLanewith their GPSas it does not show it asan extension to Victor
Lane.
-There are 3 residences located on Rocky Lane,not certain how many are on Victor Lane.
-Mr. Curtis on RockyLanealso installed a sign stating not to usethe roadway which adds to the

confusion and can delay response time.

Public Comments:
Mr. Contumelio askedabout the status of the house on Steubenville Pikethat is dilapidated.

Mr. Grubbs explained that Mr. Ivory had filed the chargesat the Magistrates office but the initial
citation was returned to the Township becausethe form was outdated and they did not
have the required paperwork authorizing Mr. Ivory to file the charges.

The chargeswill be refiled with the Magistrate.

9. Line of Credit Extension for the Sewer Authority

The line of credit has been extended three times already.

Greg Call from the Sewer Authority said that they need to complete their punch list for items to include:

Insulation, intake air filter, electric gate operator, guide rail, etc ...

-Mr. Call said they tried to get these items through the surety company but were not successful.

Mr. Call told the Board this would be the final extension and that they have received approval from

PennVest and Joe Miller at PNC.

Mr. Makel stated that the provisions that will be set forth in the motion will state the Township will not

incur any debt from this extension.

Mr. Contumelio asked the dollar amount of the extension.

-Mr. Call explained it as currently being $606,000 with another $170,000 coming through leaving

the balance at $430,000.

Mr. Grubbs asked what this extension will cost the Sewer Authority.

-Mr. Makel stated that it should only be interest payments to PennVest.

-Mr. Call said that they are currently making interest payments

Motion: To approve the line of credit extension and authorize the signatures on the paperwork upon

receipt for the Sewer Authority until September 30,2016 with the following conditions:

1) This extension will not incur any additional expenses on behalf of the Township

2) The extension will not acquiesce to any further debt liability on behalf of the Township.

Motion: Kevin Lemmi 2nd: Herbert Grubbs
Vote: Mr. Lemmi-yes, Mr. Duerr-yes, Mr. Grubbs-yes Motion Passed
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ATTEST: __

Wendy M. Turrentine, Secretary/Treasurer

Herbert Grubbs, Supervisor

David Duerr, Vice ChairKevin Lemmi, Chairman

Date

Adjourn Meeting: 8:51pm

Public Announcements:
Mr. Lemmi thanked Mr. Duerr for his years of service and his hard work while serving on the Board.
Mr. Makel told Mr. Duerr he enjoyed working with him on Township matters.

Mr. Duerr advised the Board to look into changing the pension plan from a defined benefit to a defined

contribution plan.

-The current plan is currently underfunded as it is a fairly new plan.

-A defined contribution plan puts 7-10% of wages into the plan for each employee and a defined

benefit plan is where the Township puts the money in, similar to a mortgage.

-Mr. Makel asked if there was an Ordinance regarding the Non-Uniform Plan. There is an

ordinance that is approximately 10 years old.

-Mr. Makel advised the Board it can be a 2 tier plan with employees currently on the plan having

a defined benefit and future employees added having a defined contribution.

-Mr. Makel also advised the Board to notify employees of any changes to the current plan and

new employees would be the cash basis plan.

-The Pension Plans are currently through PSATS,Mr. Makel suggested the Township look into

the plans offered by PMRS.

take with them to calls and used taking a tanker truck to every call.

-Mr. Duerr asked how many total additional hydrants would complete the list.

-Mr. Morra said 23 more as long as there were no new housing developments. He went on to

say that installation is free and there is a monthly fee per hydrant that the Township

pays.
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